The Lakeside Bowmen News

Hello everyone it’s been a busy year so far so I will get strait into it
We had our agm a couple of weeks ago below is your new committee
PRESIDENT Neil Hope
VICE PRESIDENT Jason Tilgals
SECRETARY Dirk Craigie
TREASURER Tim Stone
SHOOT DIRECTOR Fernando (Chilli) Villablanca
COACHING COORDINATOR Tim Stone
MAINTENANCE COORDINADOR Allan Hall
MEMBERSHIP SECRETARY Dirk Craigie
CANTEEN COORGINATOR Jane (sarge) Bell
RANGE CAPTAIN

Neil Hope

ASST RANGE CAPT. (TRAD PEG) Peter van der Molen
ABA CLUB REPRESENTATICE Allan Hall
PRO Jason Tilgals
WEBSITE COORDINATOR Dale Draper
BOWHUNTING REPRESENTATIVE Dave Pender

2016 Started early in January with the ifaa mail match ,1st club shoots in Feb and
March Branch aba titles at Barambah and branch interclub at Lakeside our club
was well represented in all of these events with lots of members taking a medal
home great to see we have some good shots at lakeside ,well done .If you have
never been to an interclub or club shoot you are missing out! Some say
competitions are only for good archers! This is not the case at all comps are all
about a good time with likeminded people enjoying our sport. We have some new
club shoots on the drawing board inc a night 3d shoot on the practice range and
some kids orientated days. I will have more info out on these very soon.

The National Safari was held over the easter break with 2 members doing us
proud.

Congratulations to Dave McGuire and Allan Hall both taking out 1 st place in their
divisions Well done gentlemen.
Whats coming up in April / May
16th - 17th Branch 3D Renegades
23rd Block Coaching Lakeside 8:30am - 1:00pm
24th Working bee Lakeside bowmen.
30thApril/1st May Qld State IFAA Titles Wide Bay May “qualifying rd for the worlds”
May
1stQld State IFAA TitlesWide Bay
7thMBRC Adrenaline Women/Adventure MenLakseside9:00am - 12:00pm
7thBlock CoachingLakseside12:30pm - 3:00pm
14thMBRC Adventure Men/Adrenaline WomenLakseside9:00am - 12:00pm
14thMBRC Adrenaline Women/Adventure MenLakseside12:30pm - 3:30pm
15thClub Shoot Lakeside Bowmen
17thWorking Bee Lakeside Bowmen
21stBlock CoachingLakseside8:30am
21st - 22ndState ABA Titles Capricorn
28th - 29thBranch Shoot Renegades
Good News for IFAA shooters
The yellow aba range will be closed from Sunday the 10th after the club shoot till
the world titles in September.This is to allow the IFAA Range to be open for
practice 7 days pw for the next few months leading up to the State titles and World
titles.A reminder sign will also be placed on the open /close sign near the
clubhouse.
Trad peg for Ifaa-Tim Stone has been quietly working on a trad shooters division
the details are to be worked out but what I can tell you is it has been approved by
the committii and will be taken to aba and the WFAC for consideration! In the
mean time trad shooters are encouraged to try ifaa using the cub pegs.Ifaa
practice days will be organized and dates posted on our facebook page and on
our website.

Around the ranges
We had our first working bee a few weeks back with a big day put in by everyone
who came to help,the ifaa range was cleaned with new bails and new targets put
out.If you are out on the ifaa range please put any loose targets back on properly
with 4 hooks,this keeps it nice for everyone.Like wise the aba ranges have been
done up with many new bails and new targets,we now have a good supply of vinyl
aba targets,The practice range also has a good supply of targets.Shortley the Ifaa
practice/sighting in range will have new distance markers for both yards and
meters. Over the next 12mths there will be some changes to the ranges that will
enable us to hold a variety of shoots on different range combinations.
Targets-everyone please ensure that when you are using the ranges that you leave
the target face neatly pinned back on the bail if it comes away while pulling
arrows.Shooting pegs PLEASE DO NOT MOVE THEM If you are not comfortable with
the shot don’t shoot it.
In closeing I would like to remind you all that Lakeside is your club the committii
welcomes your ideas and suggestions this is easily done on our website/ facebook
page or just bring it up at a club meeting.
Information links - below is a list of archery links that will answer a lot of
questions about your sport
ABA www.bowhunters.org.au
Lakeside http://lakesidebowmen.com.au/
World field titles Wagga Wagga http://www.wfac2016.org/
Facebook page www.facebook.com/groups/Lakesidebowmen/

That’s about it for now may your arrows fly strait.
See you on the Ranges
Jason Tilgals VP

